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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10,1840.

Democratic liepublican Slate
llighls Nominations.

FDR PRESIDENT,

MARTIN VAN BIJREN.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT

RICHARD M. JOHNSON.

FARMERS' TICKET

Jr Rhetors of President ana rice
' President.

1st District. Drury Dobbins.

3rd District. uenry ruienwiaer.
4th District. Burton Craig.
5t.h District. Littleton Gwyn.
6th District.. 7?. C. Coei.
7th District. Lauchlin Bethune.
8th District. William Berry.
9th District. Josiah O. IVatsnn.

lOih Distiict. William P. Williams.
11th District. IV. Mebane.
12th. District. Charles E. Johnson.
13th District W. L. Kennedy.
14th District James B. Whitfield.
15th District. Wm. S. rfshe.
The election takes place on Thursday,

the 12th November next.

(3 We have enclosed in this paper, ac-

counts against several of our distant sub-

scribers, and earnestly request their early
attention to this matter. We do not trou-

ble them often in this way, and as we are
willing lo receive current money where
our subscribers reside in payment, and al-

so assume the risk of ail moneys transmit-

ted to us by mail, we confidently rely up
on their justice for a speedy settlement of
our small claims.

(J"We are requested to state, that the
Republicansof Edgecombe and Nash, with

t&ese of the adjoining counties, will give a

Public Dinner at.NolIey's Cross Roads, in

Edgecombe county, on Thursday the 15th

of October next Several prominent poli-

ticians in the Democratic ranks are expect-
ed to attend, and. some sound Republican
doctrines doubtless will be promulgated.

(fJWe are truly pleased to learn, that
Henry I. Toole, Esq. of Washington, has
become associate Editor of the Raleigh
Standard, with T. Loring, Esq. Mr. Toole
is an able and energetic writer; and altho
young in years, may be regarded as a prac-

ticed and skilful veteran in politics. We
copy the following articles from that paper.

to the Matrons of the stan-
dard.

I

As I am compelled to be absent for , ,

short space, this Fall, I have associated
with ma, in the Editorial Department of
the Standard, for the time being, Henrv
I. Toole, Esq. a gentleman whose talents,
it is believed, will prove a powerful auxili-
ary in the good cause of Republicanism.
His ardent devotion to popular rights, and
sterling Democratic principles, will, I trust,
render this arrangement highly acceptable
to the readers of the Standard.

Sept. 30, 1840. T. LORING.

To the Public, and particularly to the
Republicans of North Carolina.

The undersigned his become associated
with Mr. Loring in the editorial chair of
the North Carolina Standard. He is
fully sensible that any gentleman who par-
ticipates in the control ofthe leading poli-
tical press of a party in the State, incurs
heavy responsibilities; and he feels that
they are most fearful now, when all the

fountains of public opinion are stirred, and
the allied powers of money and federalism,
having staked all their hopes upon an e,

are making a desperate and daring as-

sault to storm the government. At a cri- -

... .sis so fraught with peril to our institutions
and therefore with anxiety to the patriot,
to become one of the Standard-bearer- s of
the Republican parly of North Carolina is
a post which he has hesitated to assume:
but having assumed will faithfully and fear
lcsly main'ain.

Republicans of North Carolina! You arc
in ihe midst of a momentous struggle. It is
so felt on all hands. The contest of 1798.
when fedoral'sm wos driven to the wall, is
a memorable e poch in our history, but that
now pending whilst ii involves Ihe tump
principle, involves al the happiness, of
V "'"v i people, amJ is ren- -

ucivu muie uuuuuui ny me accession of
Hrnginwnict.llie monarchical principle hasderived from the advance of the coiintrxin wealth and luxury. This wealth, benefie.al when employed in the honorablepursuits of healthful entcrnri.. k. u
permitted under the trustful dominion of....-.- .-, UJUU usel, together jniobanking nd other wrporations endowed

"""iiis

;ti.vitifi.rpnuhlicaii oriviIes; and in thai

form and to perpetuaie those privileges,
is now boldly in the field, the most dan-

gerous antagonist of popular liberty.
ri . . i :4L.l latpnt in almost everv
l no ioe lia piu ucw -- j
village in the country, abusing the public

functions with which he has been incau-

tiously clothed, whenever he can plausibly
throw the odium of such abuse upon a re

publican administration, holding the purse- -

strings ot every citizen ana using ins pow
eras often as he may wish to control j

vole, contemning the authority of the
law, and disregarding his own obliga-lion- s.

tirivate and nublic. whilst com- -
7 I

peTling others to fulfil theirs to the letter
Never before, in any country has the mon
ey power assumed so audacious an attitude.
It isonenlv in the field contending for po
litical mas'ery. Nor is that the worst feature
of the contest: it is the foreign capitalist
and aristocrat who fights under the banner

ofthe American Banking system. Our
whole system, as at present constituted.
is but a dependency ot that oi Britain: ana
in this particular the present contrst may
be likened to that of 70. Then the ques
tion was whether, we should be governed
bv the King of England now, whet her we
shall be eoverned bv the Bank of En
gland. Tliis is the true issue, the great
question to be decided in November; all
other issues are immaterial. The Hooecase,
Militia plan, miscalled a Standing Army,
the clamor about Expenditures and the
Census, areall mere scarecrows gotten up
to divert the attention of the people from

the true question. Upon this issue there
can be no loom for an honest difference
of opinion among true republicans.

such there must be but one mind and
one heart. Come, then, Republicans of
North Carolina, to the rescue of the noble
old State! She has stood from '76 till now
by the country and the Constitution,
yielding an uniform support to every re-

publican administration; shall she now for-

sake her old faith? Shall the land ofMacon
be allowed to sink into the mercenary
andpolluted embraces of federalism, or
ff its bastard "offspring? No: it can-

not, it must not he. Let us resolve that she
may be, shall be redeemed from the

which her late elections have
cast upon her venerable escutcheon. The
occasion brooks no delay, and the temper
ofthe times brooks no lukewarm action.
Rush then into the contest, at once, and
warmly. Rouse those who slumber, en-

lighten those who are deceived, strengthen
the weakhearted, meet and refute those who
are busy in the work of delusion. Jic
Hon it the word; immediate, efficient,
unremitting action. The undersigned has
a duty to perform, and it shall be done to
the best of his ability: will you aid him
with a corresponding effort? Whilst he as-

sists in upholding your Standard, it shall
be flung and float freely and stiffly even in
the midst and hottest of the conflict: will
you rally under it, and help to save our
noblc and glorious old North State, from
the stain nf federalism, the irnoble domin-- 1

ion of the'm6ney-ch- a tigers?
Young Democrats of North Carolina!

One ofyour number addresses you. A ua- -

ftive of North Carolina, reared in her insti
tutions, and proud of her former republican
triumphs, he feels with you mortified
at the "shadow of turning," seen in her
late election, and will labor with you earn-jestl- v

to rt store her to her ancient and true
nnsilinn Vniir id thpJlirf frr nM inn ii l.nr,
tl)J )OSom is' filled with emotion's, and
should pant for usefulness. The Sttte
looks with eager hope for your best efforts.
Your fathers who stood by Jefferson in the
great civil revolution of 'OS, acquired a
glory only inferior to the soldiers of '76,
and are now regarded as standards of the
faith. Rely upon it forty YE,wts hence
the contest of IS40 will stand in history
and public sentiment, as that of 'y
stands now. If you would lay up refle-
ctions which will cheer you in after years,
now is the time to act. There is much to
be done. The federalists arc scattering
their humbugs and misrepresentations
broad cast through the State, piling false
hood upon falsehood, until, it would seem
they were reaching the presumptuous folly
ofthe fabled giants of old, who piling Peli-01- 1

upon Ossa sought to scale Ihe heavens
not the heaven of federalism where loavse
and fishes abound, but the home of the
Omnipotent: If ihe opposition are so act-

ive in so bad a cause, shall we not deserve
reproach if with one so good as ours, we
do not meet and counteract their efforts
with a spirit equal to their own? The un
dersigned relies confidently on your aid in
dissipating error and circulating truth. He
wishes each ofyou to consider him iiour
personal friend, ready to co operate in ev
ery honorable etlort to redeem the State.
He begs each ofyou to correspond freely
with him, stating particularly what
misrepresentations are afloat in each
partivtlar section, in order that they
may be corrected. - Write freely, and with
a full assurance that your communica-
tions will always receive a cordial welcome
and respectful attention. He presumes to
ask your aid in extending the circulation of

The Standatd," in doing which you con-
fer a personal favor, whilst you benefit
the cause ol souiul principles.

HENRY 1. TOOLE

ACTION! ACTION!! ACTION!!!
We learn that our friends in different

sections of ihe State, are rapidly organ-
izing for the 12th of November. Time pres-
ses but it is not too late. If they will but

rouse up, and go to work with a honrty
...ill i a' cnxll Ikon leapt! IHC YVIHK"

a lesson to be remembered during their
lives. Jetton is all we want. We have
verbal accounts from several counties oi

the most encouraging character, rasi coun-

ty: The democracy there, are said to be in

the highest enthusiasm, and Harrison will
rlmihtWs fall short of Morchead's vote. t

That active and intrepid champion of
Democracy Gen. Saunders addressed the
people at Nashville during their Superior
Court week with extraordinary power,
and was succeeded by Mr. Craig, of our
Electoral Ticket who gained new laurels
in a new field. Warren covnfy: The
democratic association holds its weekly
meetings, and able? and spirited addresses
are delivered. The County of Macon will
blow Whiggery sky-hig- h in November.
Johnson county: The eloquent Represen-
tative from that Congressional District, the
Hon. Charles Shepard addressed the
people at Smithfield last week with his
accustomed ability. Our accounts are high-

ly complimentary Jo Mr. Shepard; and
although the " Register" gives a 'different
account of the matter, we have no doubt
he has been deceived by partial repre- -

sentations. Mr. Shepard will again ad-

dress the Dconle this week at Waynesboro'.
We commend the activity of Mr. Shepard
to the imitation of our republican leaders!
thiouirhout the State. fraiiKltn county :

Our friends there too are on the alert. 1 he!
humbugging and slang-wl;ngi- ng there,
has disgusted many of the people and t x

cited the Democrats. Edgecombe county:
There also our friends are roused. The
Whigs missed their mark at thcirr.nl road
frolic. They have roused the lion; mid in
November he will roar. IVake county:
All right: skies bright. We arc grossly
deceived if t he Democracy of Wake does
not give a belter account of lhemclvcs in
November than they did even in August
Gates county: We have charming inn Hi

gence from this County. The Democrats
arc up and organizing with spirit. We
would like to publish our accounts more
particularly, but our limits torbid.

Ws have no accounts from the West.
We hope our friends in every counly in
the Slate will write to us what they are
doing towards the redemption of the Slate.
We iay to them most earnestly Organize

Organize Organize. Establish a Demo-
cratic Association in ach of your counties

meet every Saturday, at your respective
Court Houses call out your public spea-
kers to enlighten the people. Save the
Slate! Raleigh Stand.

Exploring Expedition Great Disco-
very. Letters have been received fiom
the United States Exploring Expedition,
dated at Sydney, New South Wales,
March 12, 1S40, announcing the discovery
of a vast continent in the antarctic regions.
It would seem that the discovery of the
continent was made on the 19lh of Janua- -

ry 1840, by both the French and Amtri- -

can squadrons.
1 ue pari 01 me ocean inciuueu oeiwcen

the degrees of 97 and 154 degrees east,
and south of 65, was not traversed bv
Cook, nor any of the great navigators that
we remember; though west of 60 degrees

r. 1 k.t t I., in .1..lJ'1 ,UMOuuul "c lu ca,, iuou- -

grees of south latitude. Hut the covv -
nes now mentioned seem to be all e.ist ot ;

this. Captain liiscoe, at about 45 degrees
east longitude, took a norih-eastcrt- i cujivc
Irom nearly 70 degrees south latitude. i

,

In 1S23, Capt. Waddel was consider- -

bly south
.
of 0 decrees, as indeed Lapt.

P ,Cook was in 1774, but no report is mat e
of any thing but islands of ice. We (io
not now recollect the cause, if there was
any, why the sou hern "gtnr. .ll .vo.,1- -

ed(aSlhcySeemtohavC. one.) .h pa, of
the great Southern Oeean lying m the hi- -

. ud. and longHude recently v.s.ted by
the Amencan and French squadrons.

TT T f T

U. 3 aUZ.

(0s A young slave, aged, 15 belonged to
Mr. Charles Mills, proprietor of a coffee
house atN. Orleans, set fire to his master's
premises on the night of the ISth ult., but
the mischief accomplished was no great. He
confesssed his guilt, but stated that he was
hired to do it for fifty cents and a promise
of more, by a man whom he met in the
market.

iFotrtffltf.
Seven Days Later From England

The steam ship Caledonia, Capt. Clelaml,
reached Boston early on Saturday morning,
having made the voyage from Liverpool in
13 2 days. She brings Liverpool papers
to the 19th, London to the lSth; and Paiis
papers to the 16th ult

The tone of the French papers is still
very warlike the government had re-

solved on fortifying Paris, and other large
cities of France. The question of war or
no war, is no nearer a solution than on
the arrival of the Great Western. On the
one hand, we learn that the proceedings in j

I urkey and Lgypt appear lo indicate an
approach "to a crisis that there is no
alternative but war; and on the other hand
that ihe formidable preparations of France
and England, and .ill the lofty menaces of
minislers and diplomatists, will end in
something like the vapor that issues from
a kitchen boiler. Hy the London Morning
Herald, dated on the morning of the ISth
ult. at 3 o'clock, we learn that there was a
"probability of the settlement of the Eas-
tern question, and the continuance of peace
in Europe."

"The Court of Pee rs ha issued a de-

cree, putting Prince Louis Napoleon and
19 of his companions (two by default) on
their trial on the2Sth inst. for their recent
attempt to excite an insurrection at Bou
logne. The Court ordered the release of

C7

the remaining 33 prisoners.
The insurrection in Spain was rapidly

extending. Sona, Grenada, Carthagena,
Malaga, &c. had sent in their adhesion to
the Junta oi Madrid. Marotto and several
Carlist pffieers,had tendered their services
to ihe new government, and Seville was in
a state of siege.

The repeal ofthe Union, between Eng
land and Ireland, continued lo be violently
agitated. A proposition was made at a

meeting of the National Repeal Associa
tion, in Dublin, for the members to clothe
themselves in national manufactures, and
to renounce the use of every article that
came from England, which was received
with loud cheers.

The Cotion markets continued firm,
without any material variation in prices.

Petersburg Market, Sept. 30. Cotton
We have no change to notice in this article
since our last publication. We quote as in
quality H to 9$ cts.

Norfolk Market, Oct. 6. Cotton, Si
3 9 cents; Corn, 50 to 51 cents; Bacon,
(hog round) 10 to 2 Lard, 12 to 14
cents.. Herald.

flashingon Market, Oct. 7. Corn
Wholesale, J52 a 2 10. Bacon sides 9
a 10 cents, hams 10 cents. Naval Stores- -

New dip, SI 00; Old, Si 50. Scrape,
70 cents. Tar, Si 00 Fish shad, Sa S9.
Herrings, cut, &4 00; whole, $2 50 a

S3 OQ.ftrp.

MARRIED,
In this countv, on Tuesday evening the

29th u!t. by Kev. Wm. Hellamv, Rev.
John F. Speight to Miss Emma Lewis,
daughter ol Lxum Lewis, dee'd.

DIED,
In Greensborough, Alabama, on Thurs-

day, 24th ult., Mrs. Mary Foreman Lew-i- s,

wife of Richard Henry Lewis, Esq. for-
merly of this county, in the 30thytarof
her age, leaving a husband and four small
children lo mourn her untimely end.

A correspondent of the Greensboro'
Beacon, under the signature of H. says:
Seldom has it been the lot of bereaved
friendship to pay the last tribute of affec-
tion to so worthy an object, as the subject

f this notice. Possessing a high degree
of mental excellence, with all the loveliest
ft,..,!;,- - rikn l . , .. . .." ""cu il""7"' 1"

Icommon
,
dt, gice charac

.
ers of a wile:

'the 11 lend and companion of her husband
1';a mother Ihe guide and pattern of her chil- -

;'ien and a friend the ornament of the so- -
.uai cnele. In prosperity shedding upon

L11 the cheerful light of her own cultivated
virtues and,

111 the hour of adversity andL,.rt, T
soothing the wounded heartViby the

.tenderness
,

ot her sympathy1 andi al
.,

evia- -

!uu r ,,,e distress of suffering friendship
a ,lc kjlI( f

nills ove in ifc j. , j
lasl ,, a ,h f f of ,.

h ivk be ,' to .xpeeled'
. , J .

Q ,m
J r.iw VI Hill UIIIIIIUII f II IlibO

t.i..... ta i tMiiiuuni assurance 01 a nappv im
mortality "where sighing and sorrow flee
aw

Evicts utTtnt,
Jit Tarborough and New York.

OCT. 10. . per 'JWboro. New York.
"aeon, -- lb 9 10 10 U
bramlj', apj.le, gallon GO 75 40 50
Coffee, - lb 13 16 9 13
('orm - bushel 35 10 57 62
Cotton, - lb 8 9 8 9
Cotton bagrgriny, yard 20 25 15 16
Flour, - barrel $6 6J $5$ 6
Irt - lb 5 6 3 4

- Jb 9 10 7 10
Molasses, - gallon 40 45 22 30
Sugar, brown, lb 10 i2j 6 9
Salt,T I. - bushel 60 65 32 33
Turpentine, barrel 150 160 225 238
wheat, - bushel 65 75 120 130
whiskey, - gallon 35 40 12 44

TAUROUO'
Female Jlcademy.

nnriE Kxeicisesul this institution will
re cxmmei.ee on Thursday, the 1st

day ff October, which hereaiter will he
the regular lime f.r cnnmtncing the first
session of the academical year. The sec-
ond session will com mi-ne- on Ihe first
day of March. No iuln! will be recei
ved for a shorter period than a session.

TERMS, PER SESSION.
For Ihn higher branches, $12 50
For the subordinate do. 10 00
Music, - 20 00'
Board, per month, 8 00 ;

Jl. M. RJGSDJJLE.
Tarboto', Sept. 2S, 1640. 40 4

THE. RACES'"
Over the Tarborongh Cn

WILL COMMKXCK o T ,'
....--L au continued

olds, SI 00 entrance, half f0,fei.
more lo make a race, to close Hip tf

evening.
2nd day, Joeky Huh pnrsr, o0n

"

mile heats, entrance $1 50 gji ' ,w

Si 5 Cr'teU

3rd day. Pure worth n eaM --

mile heats, b.-s- t three in five, emra
25 ,

subscribers, 55 1 0 non subscriber?
''

' '
WM FOXrULL,

October 1st, 1840. y40e'4p- -

COMMISSION,
Forwarding and Stdi-- a

'
BY HENRY V. NIEMEYER

Myers1 Wharf,
PORTSMOUTH, v.

August 29, 1810. 3fj 3

James G. McPhcctcn
COIUJIISSIOIY JItGRCIIAXT

'Petersburg, f Yr..
,

nONPINUKS l. transaci hii8inesscjf

his usual liberal and prompt term,
he old land, formerly occupied by

& McPheelers UlliiigbrookSirfr'
where he will he pleased, at all limeyj
ee his N01 th Carolina friends, '

atid solicit

a conlinuance of their favors.
Refer lo

Gen. S F. 'Patterson, President of R i
G. R R.

Gen. Jas. Owen, President of R.&W.m
Also to

Brown, Snow $ ('o who will receive a"

produce direclid lo them at Raleigh, ui
forward with despatch by Rail Road a

Petersburg.
Sept. 7. 37 5

Stale of North Carolina,
EDGECOMBE COUNTY.

Superior Court of Equity

SEPTEMBER TERM, 1840.

Wm. Clark, plff.
vs. mi i

Frederick RoserWilIis L Hunt, injm
Week Parker and Amos j lion

Clark, defdts. J

IV appearing to the salifiction of t

that Ames Clark, one of
in this suit, is not a residents:

ibis Slate: It is therefore ordered, lbs

publication be made for six weeks succe?

sively in the Tarboro' Press, noliljir;

said defendant that he appear at

in xt term of I hi Court, to oe held at ire

Court House in Tarborough, en the secoril

.Monday in March nrxt, then and tbt

t ausw'r, plead or demur lo plaintiff)

till, or judgment pro conlesso will be

ag;imt him.
. NO II FLEET, C.Ml

Price adv $5 00. "40-- 6

List of Letters,
Remaining in the Post' Office at

rough, the 1st of Oct. 1840,

if not taken out before the Wi:
Jan next, will be sent to the Gtnt

ral Post Office as dead letters.
Atkinson Willie 2 HathawavJohn
Adams Henry Hines Peter R 2

Bryan Henry-ui- Jackson B M

Braddy 1 B . Jones Spencer

Brothers Warren Knight D & J C 2

Bullock Edwin Knight D& Co

Bell Lurenia Miss Lynch A JJ 2

Bell Fred Lewis Ann Mrj

Bailey Jonathan Lewis Emma
Bennett Mark Lawrence Josiah

Boon Jas H Mooring John

Barlow A K Mayo Reuben

Council Willie Maner Duke
Cherry Eliz'h Mrs Mabrey Charle?

Campbell F Miss Parker Mary

unerry Jinney Mrs n- -

rippen iwjM.,rtr
g

Cotten MarthaAMiss Pender Robert B

Cobb Marv Miss Proctor Samuel
Clark John Pfi.nrce William

Deford John B Police yUMf
Dugin John S Iiouth MaryM-- J

Draihhorn John Routh Catherine

DafiinJohn Sorey Dennis

Durden Wright Stuart John P

Daffin Joshua Staton Baker

Staton Jas A
17'. I .1 T'l . o C!ivimnn J B

Edmondson Asa Sherrod Jonn

Forbes William Smith Marian.
Gaines TG SherrodJM
Gray Caroline MiM SbffBd",
Hearnc T U 1 nomas... V,ncV "i.Howard Wilson 1 ayior .

Home Joshua L writ Inihll3

Hines Richard Wnwlev William

Hyman Wm Rev 2 Wilkinson -

Harrison Richard Williioro yrt r

Jas VVJUnn L V v
Harvey .1.

S6-- S17 451.


